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musculoskeletal fitness and independent musculoskeletal fitness and independent musculoskeletal fitness and independent musculoskeletal fitness and independent 
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EvidenceEvidence
There is incontrovertible evidence that regular There is incontrovertible evidence that regular 

physical activity contributes to the primary and physical activity contributes to the primary and physical activity contributes to the primary and physical activity contributes to the primary and 
secondary prevention of several chronic secondary prevention of several chronic 
diseases and is associated with a reduced risk diseases and is associated with a reduced risk diseases and is associated with a reduced risk diseases and is associated with a reduced risk 
of premature death. of premature death. 

There appears to be a graded linear relation There appears to be a graded linear relation There appears to be a graded linear relation There appears to be a graded linear relation 
between the volume of physical activity and between the volume of physical activity and 
health status  such that the most physically health status  such that the most physically health status, such that the most physically health status, such that the most physically 
active people are at the lowest risk.active people are at the lowest risk.

H h i i h l hH h i i h l hHowever, the greatest improvements in health However, the greatest improvements in health 
status are seen  when people who are least fit status are seen  when people who are least fit 
b h i ll ib h i ll ibecome physically active.become physically active.



The Harvard Alumni Health StudyThe Harvard Alumni Health StudyThe Harvard Alumni Health StudyThe Harvard Alumni Health Study

AgeAge--adjusted incidence rates and relative risks of first heart attack  adjusted incidence rates and relative risks of first heart attack  
in men according to physical activity in men according to physical activity 
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The Aerobics Center Longitudinal StudyThe Aerobics Center Longitudinal StudyThe Aerobics Center Longitudinal StudyThe Aerobics Center Longitudinal Study
Age-adjusted rates and relative risks of cardiovascular disease mortality 

in men and women according to physical fitness
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The Lipid Research Clinics The Lipid Research Clinics The Lipid Research Clinics The Lipid Research Clinics 
Mortality FollowMortality Follow--up Studyup StudyMortality FollowMortality Follow--up Studyup Study

Rates and relative risks of cardiovascular disease mortalityRates and relative risks of cardiovascular disease mortalityRates and relative risks of cardiovascular disease mortality Rates and relative risks of cardiovascular disease mortality 
in men according to physical fitnessin men according to physical fitness
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MortalityMortality amongstamongst participantsparticipants in in VasaloppetVasaloppet: : 
aa classicalclassical longlong--distancedistance ski race inski race in SwedenSwedena a classicalclassical longlong distancedistance ski race in ski race in SwedenSweden

B Y Farahmand1 A Ahlbom1 Ö Ekblom2 B Ekblom2 UB Y Farahmand1 A Ahlbom1 Ö Ekblom2 B Ekblom2 UB. Y. Farahmand1, A. Ahlbom1, Ö. Ekblom2, B. Ekblom2, U. B. Y. Farahmand1, A. Ahlbom1, Ö. Ekblom2, B. Ekblom2, U. 
Hållmarker3, D. Aronson3, &G. Hållmarker3, D. Aronson3, &G. PerssonPersson Brobert4Brobert4

ConclusionsConclusions. . WeWeconclude conclude thatthat participantsparticipants in in longlong--distancedistance skiingskiing racesraces, , 
whichwhichdemanddemand prolongedprolongedregular regular physicalphysical training, training, havehave low low mortalitymortality. . p gp g gg p yp y gg yy

The The extentextent toto whichwhich thisthis isisdue due toto physicalphysicalactivityactivity, , relatedrelated lifestylelifestyle factorsfactors, , 
geneticsgeneticsor or selectionselectionbiasbias isis yetyet toto bebe assessedassessed..

J J InternIntern MedMed 2003; 253: 276 283.2003; 253: 276 283.



Physical fitness relates to primary preventionPhysical fitness relates to primary preventionPhysical fitness relates to primary preventionPhysical fitness relates to primary prevention

Moderate Moderate amountamount of of exerciseexercise maymay bebe protectiveprotective

MoreMore activeactive personspersons appearappear toto bebe atat lowerlower riskriskMore More activeactive personspersons appearappear toto bebe at at lowerlower riskrisk





La pratica delle attivitàLa pratica delle attivitàLa pratica delle attività La pratica delle attività 
fisicofisico--sportive oggisportive oggip ggp gg

L’area totale dei cittadini attiviL’area totale dei cittadini attiviL area totale dei cittadini attivi L area totale dei cittadini attivi 
stimata dall’Istatstimata dall’Istat--circa 36 milioni circa 36 milioni 
nel 1999nel 1999 si è ridotta nel 2003 asi è ridotta nel 2003 anel 1999nel 1999--si è ridotta nel 2003 a si è ridotta nel 2003 a 
circa 32 milioni e mezzo, mentre circa 32 milioni e mezzo, mentre 
l’ d ll d i à è lil’ d ll d i à è lil’area della sedentarietà è salita l’area della sedentarietà è salita 
da 19,5 a 23 milioni (sugli abitanti da 19,5 a 23 milioni (sugli abitanti , ( g, ( g
da 3 anni in su).da 3 anni in su).





Association of physical inactivity with components ofAssociation of physical inactivity with components of
metabolic syndrome and coronary artery diseasemetabolic syndrome and coronary artery disease

The Chennai Urban Population StudyThe Chennai Urban Population Study

V Mohan K Gokulakrishnan R Deepa C S ShanthiraniV Mohan K Gokulakrishnan R Deepa C S ShanthiraniV. Mohan, K. Gokulakrishnan, R. Deepa, C. S. Shanthirani V. Mohan, K. Gokulakrishnan, R. Deepa, C. S. Shanthirani 
and M. Datta*and M. Datta*

Madras DiabetesMadras Diabetes Research Foundation,Gopalapuram, Chennai, and *Department ofResearch Foundation,Gopalapuram, Chennai, and *Department of
Epidemiology, The Tamil Nadu Dr M.G.R. Medical,Epidemiology, The Tamil Nadu Dr M.G.R. Medical,

University, Chennai, IndiaUniversity, Chennai, India

Physical inactivity is associated with the components of MS and CAD in this urban Physical inactivity is associated with the components of MS and CAD in this urban 
southsouth--Indian population. Indian population. 
Lifestyle changes focusing on increasing physical activity could help to prevent theLifestyle changes focusing on increasing physical activity could help to prevent theLifestyle changes focusing on increasing physical activity could help to prevent the Lifestyle changes focusing on increasing physical activity could help to prevent the 
exploding epidemic of MS and CAD in India.exploding epidemic of MS and CAD in India.

Diabet. Med. 22, 1206Diabet. Med. 22, 1206––1211 (2005)1211 (2005)Diabet. Med. 22, 1206Diabet. Med. 22, 1206 1211 (2005)1211 (2005)



Ph i lPh i l i ti iti ti it ii ththPhysicalPhysical inactivityinactivity increasesincreases the the 
relative risk of CAD by 45%, stroke relative risk of CAD by 45%, stroke y ,y ,
by 60%, hypertension by 30%, and by 60%, hypertension by 30%, and 
osteoporosis by 59% Our sedentaryosteoporosis by 59% Our sedentaryosteoporosis by 59%. Our sedentary osteoporosis by 59%. Our sedentary 
lifestyle annually produces ~334,000 lifestyle annually produces ~334,000 
deaths in the United States and more deaths in the United States and more 
than 2 million deaths worldwidethan 2 million deaths worldwidethan 2 million deaths worldwide, than 2 million deaths worldwide, 
representing one of the 10 leading representing one of the 10 leading 
global causes of death global causes of death and and disabilitydisability
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l h h h d l i h il h h h d l i h iAlthough the underlying mechanisms Although the underlying mechanisms 
require additional clarification, it has require additional clarification, it has q ,q ,
been suggested that the human been suggested that the human 
genome evolved within angenome evolved within angenome evolved within an genome evolved within an 
environment of high physical activity environment of high physical activity 
for survival In the currentfor survival In the current hypokinetichypokineticfor survival. In the current for survival. In the current hypokinetichypokinetic
state, inherited metabolic pathways state, inherited metabolic pathways 

d l d tid l d tiand maladaptive responses may and maladaptive responses may 
produce metabolic derangements and produce metabolic derangements and 
varied varied chronicchronic diseasesdiseases
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IINTERRELATEDNTERRELATED ANDAND INTERACTIVEINTERACTIVE
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CardiovascularCardiovascular FunctionFunctionCardiovascularCardiovascular FunctionFunction
There are numerous physiological There are numerous physiological p y gp y g

mechanisms that, acting collectively, mechanisms that, acting collectively, 
presumably explain why individuals with presumably explain why individuals with p y p yp y p y
greater endurance should be protected. greater endurance should be protected. 
Aerobic exercise elevates blood levels of Aerobic exercise elevates blood levels of 
‘good’ high density cholesterol, lowers ‘good’ high density cholesterol, lowers 
blood pressure and resting heart rate, blood pressure and resting heart rate, p g ,p g ,
decreases platelet decreases platelet aggregabilityaggregability as well as as well as 
the tendency for vasoconstriction, and the tendency for vasoconstriction, and y ,y ,
enhances endothelial health as determined enhances endothelial health as determined 
byby postpost--ischemicischemic brachialbrachial arteryarteryyy pp yy
vasodilatationvasodilatation



ConditionedConditioned HeartHeartConditionedConditioned HeartHeart



RBCRBC AdaptationAdaptation toto ExerciseExerciseRBC RBC AdaptationAdaptation toto ExerciseExercise



Endothelium and ExerciseEndothelium and ExerciseEndothelium and ExerciseEndothelium and Exercise

Chronic ExerciseChronic ExerciseChronic ExerciseChronic Exercise
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Physical fitnessPhysical fitnessPhysical fitnessPhysical fitness
The ability to carry out daily tasks with vigor The ability to carry out daily tasks with vigor The ability to carry out daily tasks with vigor The ability to carry out daily tasks with vigor 

and alertness, without undue fatigue, and with and alertness, without undue fatigue, and with 
ample energy to enjoy leisureample energy to enjoy leisure--time pursuits time pursuits ample energy to enjoy leisureample energy to enjoy leisure--time pursuits time pursuits 
and respond to emergencies. and respond to emergencies. 

Physical fitness includes a number of components Physical fitness includes a number of components Physical fitness includes a number of components Physical fitness includes a number of components 
consisting of consisting of cardiorespiratorycardiorespiratory endurance endurance 
(aerobic power)  skeletal muscle endurance  (aerobic power)  skeletal muscle endurance  (aerobic power), skeletal muscle endurance, (aerobic power), skeletal muscle endurance, 
skeletal muscle strength, skeletal muscle skeletal muscle strength, skeletal muscle 
power  flexibility  balance  speed of power  flexibility  balance  speed of power, flexibility, balance, speed of power, flexibility, balance, speed of 
movement, reaction time, and body movement, reaction time, and body 
composition  composition  composition. composition. 
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AnAn energyenergy utilizationutilization equationequationAn An energyenergy utilizationutilization equationequation
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PhysicalPhysical activityactivity is no longer a requirement for daily is no longer a requirement for daily 
living; the relationship between eating and physical living; the relationship between eating and physical 

k h b b d ik h b b d iwork has been abrogated. However, genetic work has been abrogated. However, genetic 
evolution has been wholly unable to match the evolution has been wholly unable to match the 
rapidity of cultural change and our genes remainrapidity of cultural change and our genes remainrapidity of cultural change and our genes remain rapidity of cultural change and our genes remain 
adapted for conditions that existed during their adapted for conditions that existed during their 
selection by selection by DarwinianDarwinian mechanismsmechanismsyy

ThisThis discordancediscordance or or mismatchmismatch between our between our 
contemporary lives and our genetic contemporary lives and our genetic makeup makeup hashas
importantimportant pathophysiologicalpathophysiological implicationsimplications: : 
coronarycoronary atherosclerosisatherosclerosis, , ageage--relatedrelated fracturesfractures, , 
obesity and ‘syndrome x’ disorders related toobesity and ‘syndrome x’ disorders related toobesity and ‘syndrome x’ disorders related to obesity and ‘syndrome x’ disorders related to 
insulin resistance are all promoted by physical insulin resistance are all promoted by physical 
inactivityinactivityinactivityinactivity
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M i lM i l O iO i C tiC tiMaximal Maximal OxigenOxigen ConsumptionConsumption
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“Condizione Atletica”“Condizione Atletica”“Condizione  Atletica”“Condizione  Atletica”

L’insieme di caratteristiche L’insieme di caratteristiche 
cardiorespiratorie,neuromuscolari e cardiorespiratorie,neuromuscolari e 
psicologiche naturali od acquisite,psicologiche naturali od acquisite,psicologiche naturali od acquisite, psicologiche naturali od acquisite, 
che permettono all’atleta di che permettono all’atleta di 

ff l i iff l i ieffettuare la prestazione sportiva effettuare la prestazione sportiva 
con il massimo rendimento e con ilcon il massimo rendimento e con ilcon il massimo rendimento e con il con il massimo rendimento e con il 
minimo pericolo di infortunio.minimo pericolo di infortunio.
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An obligatory and natural linkageAn obligatory and natural linkageAn obligatory and natural linkageAn obligatory and natural linkage
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Psyco/socialPsyco/social
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*Anaerobic Power*Anaerobic Power
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Aerobic PerformanceAerobic Performance
*Aerobic Power*Aerobic Power
*Aerobic capacity*Aerobic capacity

Muscle strenghtMuscle strenght
*Low speed force*Low speed force
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Sports PerformanceSports Performance
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